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News oi Our 
CHURCHES

Union Congregational Church: 
Walter H. North, Minister.

Thanks Giving Sunday;
Church School. 10:00 A. M, 

Otho Whltefield. Supt.
Special Thanksgiving services 

at 11:00 o’clock The children of 
the Junior Department will ring 
one of their lovely songs. The 
Pilgrim Fellowship will give 
choral readings from the scrip
ture. The choir will sing an ap-

American Legion 
Sponsors Drive 
For Wheel Chairs

Tire American Legion, Frlona 
i Post No. 206, Is sponsoring a 
plan to secure wheel chairs and 
crutches, much needed devices 
for the treatment of patients In 
their own homes.

In orden that the county may 
be most conveniently served, 
these wheel chairs will be lo- 
tated In Frlona, Texas and will 
be for the free temporary use of 
Parmer County residents. Cost 
of transportation will be the

And What Might You Want, Children?

proprlate number. An offering only charge made for the chairs 
will be received for the benefit These wheel chairs are port- 
of the Committee on War Vic- 1 able and will provide the com- 
ttms and Reconstruction. fort of any ill person's needs and

The Pilgrim Fellowship will desires. They will be described to 
hold Its regular meeting at 6:30. >ou and the plan explained by 
Oaylord Maure will be the lead- authorized representatives, each 
er j bringing a letter of Introduction

The choir will have rehearsal 
on Wednesday evening at 7:30.

SIX TH  ST R E E T  
C H RIST:

The Sixth Street Church of 
Christ Ladles Bible Class met 
with Mrs. F. N. Welch on No
vember 14th, with twelve pres
ent.

We quilted a quilt, finished 
hemming one and worked some 
on pillow cases. We had our les
son—the 2nd chapter of Ephe
sians, with Sister Lsbel ini 
charge We enjoy her so much 
as our leader In Bible study. We 
decided to meet with Mrs. Bates 
on November 21st, and will work

from The American Legion.
This is being launched as a 

community project and Is not a 
C lll'R C H  OF request f r donations, as dona- 

‘ lions cannot be accepted.

Friona Squaws 
Extend Winning 
Streak lo Seven

High School Seniors Will Present 
At Grade School Auditorium Nr
BOVINA ASSEMBLY MEETS
At a regular meeting the Bo

vina Assimbly of the Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls opened 
and Initiated In regular form
The occasion was formal and 
semi-formal and the girls were 
all very lovely In their evening 
gowns and dresses. Miss Martha | 
Williams, appointed as gramd 
repr srntatlve of the Texas 
Grand Assembly to Oklahoma 
last spring, was formally pres- 1 
ented and grand honors given | 
her after her Introduction. A 
lovely gift was p esented to her 
by Miss Delores Wilson on be
half of the Rainbow Girls, and 
Mr. Nelson C. Sml h presented 
her with a beautiful autograph 
book signed by everyone present 
at the tea held on the after- . 
noon of November 17 at Frlona. 
After the meeting was closed In 
regular fo m, members and 
guests adjourned to the dining | 
hall where refreshments of, 
punch and cookies were served 

Mary L. atrice Cherry—re- I 
porter
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Tom  Turkey looks more imliqmint Ilian frightened as he contemplates his position 
of dubious seasonal honor at the NVcstfull turkey farm . Rocky Hiver, O. Maybe he 

thinks little Itobcri end Marilyn W es If nil can’t swing that axe.

The Frlona Spuaws, girls bas
ketball team, won their seventh 
straight game Friday night at 
Texlco.

To date the Squaws have de- 
on pillow cases to be sent to one feated Dlmmltt twice, 31-15 and 
of the Orphans’ Homes. We are 38_i5; R0pesvlUe twice, 32-6 and 
so pleased at our attendance 23. 3 . Xexlco twice, 28-15 and

Good Will Train 
From Amarillo lo 
Visit in Friona

Daddy Day Has Situation Weil in Hand

and interest In the work.
There have been several sacks 

turned In for use, so everyone 
come who can We are glad to 
(have visitors at any time.

We missed having Brother Ls
bel with us last Sunday at 
church, due to his illness. We
hope he is recovered by next ^ jy  , 
Sunday.

26-15, and Bovina 39-24.
The schedule for the remain

der of the year includes:
Nov 22, Hereford at Hereford 

i boys and girls.)
Nov. 23, at Pleasant Hill (boys 

and girls.)
Nov. 29 at Nazareth (girls

December 3: at Dlmmltt. 
December 5-6-7, Tournament 

at Farwell.
December 10 Open.

December 13-Bovlna here 
December 14: Texlco at Tex-

Methodlst Church:
The W. S. C. S. met Tuesday.

November 19th with fourteen 
members present.

This was a monthly meeting ^  
and Mrs. Joe Poindexter was December 17: Adrian at Fri- 
leader of the program, with sev-j ona
eral ladies giving Interesting December 30: Nazareth at 
talks. M s. Howard Ford gave the priona (girls only.) 
meditation. _______ o-----------

We will not meet, Tuesday, Dorothy Sue Cummings, who 
November 26th, as there will be attending college at Canyon, 
a Harvest Day meeting In Ama- vlsjted her parents, Mr. apd 
rlllo, next week, but the regu- j mi\S E. H. Cummings, Sunday 
lar meeting will be held the fol- Rhe visited In the home of 
lowing Tuesday. We urge all \fr anck Mrs E. F. Sparkman 
members to attend.

—Reporter. to 2:00 p. m. We will have our 
regular meeting In the church, 
Wednesday, November 27th. 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m.

A T T E N T I O N

Attend our Truth Seekers 
at the

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS:
Sunday, November 24th.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m 
B. T. U. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m. |
Let us all make a special ef- Sunday school Class 

fort to attend the church of our Methodist church, 
choice every Lord's Day. We Class members be present 
welcome you, one and all. to Bring a visitor or a new mem- 
worship with us. ; ber.
Tuesday, November 26th: i Let's win the contest.

W.M.U. ladles have changed Oroup Captain, 
their meeting from 3:00 p. m. —Hoyt Smith.

Ths House That Loo* Built

A press release from the Am
arillo Chamber of Commerce to 
the Friona Star states that a 
good-will Special Train” from 
that city will visit Friona some 
time during the week of Decem
ber 2nd We quote the release:

"More than 100 Amarillo bus
iness men will make the trip. 
Wholesalers, Jobbers, manufac
turers and professional men will 
be on hand to greet the people 
of your community.

"The West Texas College Band 
will accompany the Special 
Train and will give band con
certs at every stop. In case time 
permits, the entire personnel of 
th train will parade.

"A complete list of firms and 
Individuals will be forwarded to 
you this week end.

Henry Reitman. branch man
ager of the International Har
vester Company, Is chairman of 
the Oood Will Committee The 

J delegation will be headed by 
Plnkey Vineyard, President of 
the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce.”

As we understand the Itener
ary given the Star, the train 
will be at Frlona on Thursday, 

j December 5th, arriving at 3:50 
p. m and leaving at 4:10 p. m 

----------- o-----------

To Organize Cnb 
Sconi Den Here

Leo McLeltan. Cub Scout Mas
ter, has authorized the Star to 
announce that there will be a 
meeting held at the school 
building Friday night (tonight) 
for the purpose of reorganizing 
the Cub Den, and all boys be
tween the ages of nine and el
even years, who wish to be
come Cub Scouts, are requested 
to appear at the school build
ing on that night.

It Is also requested that the 
mothers or both parents of the 
prospective Cubs shall accom
pany them. It Is desired by Mr 
McLellan that there be a good 
strong den of the Cubs organ
ized with willing and compe
tent officers, so that the move
ment can get going In good 
shape.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. Henry Jonta, of Chicago, 

arrived here to spend several 
darts visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs O. F. Lange. Mrs Jonta 
was formerly Miss Catheryn 
Cone way.

Boyd, the small son of Mr. and 
Mrs George Jones, Is In the 
Dlmmltt hospital, threatened 
with pneumonia.

The future flag-pole sitter 
in the picture a t the left Is 
young Clayton Hay, J r . ,  of 
Friona, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
C'laylon Day.

At the tim e the picture was 
made, young Clayton was only 
6 months old. and he's been 
perform ing this balancing 
stunt since he was 5 months 
of age— with rest stops In be
tween, of course. Ills dad, who 
provides the supporting hand. 
Is pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Friona, and vouch
es for th is faet.

Pre-Nuptial Shower Honors Carolyn 
Lange at Slagle Home Last Thursday

A pre-nuptlal bridge party 
and kitchen shower, honoring 
Miss Carolyn Lange, was given 

| on Thursday of last week, No
vember 14th, by Mrs. Roy Sla
gle.

The receiving rooms we e 
beautifully decorated with fall 
flowers and the bridge tables 
carried out the bride-to-be’s 
chosen colors of blue and white 

, In table decorations of napkins 
and flowers.

High score was won by Mrs 
J  T. Oee, which was presented 
to Uhe hono ee, together with 
many other beautiful and use
ful gifts for the kitchen.

Attending were Mesdames; M 
8 Weir, J .  T. Gee, Roy Clem
ents. M. C. Osborn, J . R. Roden. 
Owen Seamands. Ray Hurst, J  
C. Wllklson, Bert Shackelford, 

lo . F Lange. W B Stark, Henry 
Lewis, Pearl Kinsley. C. C. Mau
rer. and the hostess, Mrs. Sla
gle. and the horwree, Miss Car- 

iolyn Lange.
----------- o-----------

Mr and MYs Roy Baxter and 
son. and Mr. and Mrs Gene 

| Baxter and daughter, Sherry 
Jean, visited relatives at Elk 

i City, Oklahoma, last week

Faiona Veterans 
Are Purchasers At 
Hereford Site Sale

HEREFORD i Special >—8  a 1 e
j of lumber, plumbing and clecirl- 
(cal equipment from the recent
ly dismantled Prisoner of War 
{ amp at Hereford to veterans, 
opened last week under Juris
diction of the War Assets Ad
ministration.

In the first two days of buy
ing by holders of HH p:lorlty 
certificates. Panhandle buyers 
obtained critically needed m»- 

! tertal to complete many Indi
vidual dwelling homes which 
had been practically erected but 
could not be completed until 
the materials made available 
by WAA could be obtained.

Among the early buyers from 
Frlona. who obtained building 
materials were: Ha:old LUlard. 
Gvorge Oreen, Rt 3, W. H. Ford. 
Guv Lotta, Vance D. Crume, 
James W Cunningham. Box 31 

‘ and B W Turner, Box 414.

/Stay-Put Bra\

^William L. Leonard, 44. shown shove with hli former wife, Chrla- 
,1*08, 24, didn't tot th* housing shortsg* bother him. H* Just picked 
,up materials her* snd there while working ss ■ cement finisher, 
kept bringing them home, snd s year and a half later he had him- 
jaelf th* completely stolen three-room cottage shown below, a 
110.000 establishment according to th* sheriff's Inventory The only
^  Leonard furnished was labor, and the only thing the place 

d, It aaama, was a bathtub—he couldn’t And on* he could lift. 
The Leonard* were divorced Av* months ago, but ah* didn't leave. 

> H #  baa a criminal record. "

Mr and Mrs Dick Habbinga 
visited In the E. H Cummings 
home, southeast of Friona. Sun - ' 
day

M and W i Hulette Lea and 
children, of Amarillo, visited his 
parents, Mr and Mr* J .  H. Lea. 
last week end

George Jones, of Lakeview 
community, and his to o th e r-In - J 
law, Horace D anis, of A bem a- 
thy. are  deer hunting in New 
Mexico

Oirla, th* day of strap marks on your sun tan 
pretty Doris Singleton, modeling a plastic 
no wire*, no stays, and it's mad* to stay put

I* about near. Here’* 
at Hollywood— 

with strap* down.

BAZAAR AND BAKE SALE
There will be a bazaar and 

bake sale. Saturday, November 
23rd. at the O. F. & O. Supply 

j Co. store, sponsored by the lad
les of the W.S.C.8 . of the local 
Methogist Church

The ladies will appreciate 
;.our patronage

---------- o— —
CONGREGATIONAL LADIES 
\ID

The Congregational Ladles 
Aid met Tuesday afternoon. 
The devotional was given by 
Mrs Wllklson. The ladies re
sponded to roll call with Thajnks- 
givlng quotations and thoughts.

Following the roll call the of- 
' lerlng was taken, and Mrs.
| North led the consecration ser- 
1 vice.

There were twelve members
prearnt, and two guests, they 
being Mrs. M. W. Bums, of De

cs, Iowa, and Mrs W. L.
Hopkins, of California, both be
ing daughters of Mrs. Charles 
Schlenker, of Rhea community.

Mrs Howard Morris acted as 
hostess The meeting was closed 
with a short song se vice 

----------- o-----------

Junior Woman's 
Club Has Meeling 
Tuesday Evening

The Junior Woman's Club held 
Its regular meeting. Tuesday ev
ening at the Club House.

A very interesting program 
was given by Mrs. Martha Eve
lyn Bates and Mrs Christine 
Holmes, on 'Religion'’ Mrs, 
Bates' topic was, "The hard
ships of ea ly Christ Ians.” Mr*. 
Holmes' topic was. "Religion In 
the Modern Home.”

Mrs Nancy Hurst was wel
comed into the club as a new 
member. Refreshments were 
served to twenty-eight mem
bers, by the hostesses, Mrs. Dor
is Boggess and Mrs lien* Os- 
bom

Summerfield WMU 
Meeis Wednesday

SUMMERFIELD. Nov. 19— 
Woman's Missionary Union met 
at the church Wednesday with 
Mrs Jim Cla k presiding at the 
business seas Ion.

Mrs C. R. Walser was In 
charge of the program with the 
subject, "Fields Yet Untouched 
by Southern Baptists" Assist
ing were Mrs. D. C. Walser, and 
Mrs B E. Roberson.

Mrs Lynn Powellson had the 
Bible study.

The WMU Is to have a special 
meeting at the chu ch on Tues
day, Nov 26. There will be a 
book given to study and read.

Members of both circles pres
ent last week were Mesdames 
Jim Clark, Lynn Powellson, L. L. 
Cannon, C. R. Walser. K. W. 
Neill, D C. Walser, Pat Patrick. 
Carl Lee, Moody Stephens, Ouy 
Walser, B. E Roberson, Roy 
Lovett, and Gene John*.

Ml: a. Johns had charge of the 
Sunbeams and Mrs. Stephana 
was In charge of the Girls Aux
iliary.

t/xc the I

C L A S S IF IE D

¥tm

Rainbow Girls 
Honor Visitor 
At Tea Sunday

At a tea honoring Miss Mar
tha Williams, grand representa
tive from the Texas Grand As
sembly of the Orde: of the Rain
bow. eighty three guests were ! ed 
served hot spiced tea, cookies, | ad 
and mints Sunday afternoon at 
three o'clock In the Women’s certZ 
C1 ubhouse. i Dean')

F 'lowing the tea a program 1 part * 
consisting of numbers by Rain- boy f ~  
bow Girls from Hereford, Friona, fcackboi*
Clovis, Oklahoma Lane. Bovina, "Miss H< 
and Lazbuddy was p:esented. sweet,

Numbers Included a vocal solo Shultz 
b. Dorothy Nell Guinn, acoom- i the so, 
panled by Lunell McFarland, of Mias 
both of Friona: a vocal solo by dy," por,
Marcia Johnson, accompanied lor, la the • 
by Peggy Rogers, both of Clovis; most scared 
a reading by Gloria Kepley and son U good 1 
onRs by Reta Rundell, aocom- I Nell,” who 1 

panled by Mary Leatrice Cher- teen years a 
ry, all of Oklahoma Lane; a voc- a promising 
al solo by Rosa Lee Denny, ac- ly'a half bro 
ompanied by Mrs. W. O. Cherry, Jack Mosely 

of Bovina; and a piano solo by hick sheriff, 
Mrs. S D. Porter of Lazbuddy. erybody until 

After the program Mias Will- selves lnnoc> 
ams was presented with a gift Loyd Rector, 
from the Bovina Assembly’s "Ned Jordan, 
Mother Advisor, Mrs Mae Por- who searches 
ter. j ruby. Klda Ha

------------- o  -------- i of Mystery.” 1
ROY HOLLIS IN ARIZONA Tanya ^ ”! * ! ^

Robert Hollis retu.ned Satur- Ethen Storm.”
lay of last week from Phoenix. This play w' 
Arizona, where he had beer day. Novembr 
pending a week with his father. ln 4hp Grodi 

Roy Hollis, who Is there nesting The admlsab 
:.d recruiting hU health fol- and tor 

lowing a spell of severe Illness 
which he suffered from during 
the summer.

Robert stated that his father 
has, seemingly, really recovered -Arx. ^ h * ' > 
from his Illness and Is rapidly Rh*Vcom m
laving on weight Roy ascribed
his Illness to too much contin
uous hard work In his black
smith and machine shop,

-------— o------------

miss It.

FOI

FARM ERS NOW STACKING 
FEED

Joying a via 
daughters, si 
of last week 
main with h< 
this month.

These daw 
W. Burns, t

Stacking feed now seems to be “ 
predominating efforts of our lo- 7
cal farmers, who are anxious to 1* 1™ '01.7 ,..

| get cutting of late feed moved _ y 
from the fields and ready for 
winter use "  1

George TTeide . south of town 7̂ ,;, „
was among the first to get busy 

I at this line of work and he fln- 
1 lshed stacking last week.

The period of fair and mod-, . . . .
crate weather following the cut- ™ ’
ting of this feed has made It “  *■***
possible for the crops to become ? lan

erly a teac 
schools, whl 
graduate o 
School, and

1 tlve homestalrly well cured In the shock, 
so that it can be stacked In good Der 30 ___
condition.

----------- O-----------  VISITED P
Dinner guests In the Calvin m im  Mar 

Mar In home. Sunday, were Mr of the teac 
and Mrs. J  W Baxter, Mrs. Bill .schools cans 
Baxter and children, Mr. and week end t) 
Mrs Oacar Baxter and daugh- ent* Mr. an 
te s, Mr and Mrs. Oene Baxter Miss Reev 
and daughters, Mr and Mrs. Roy always beat 
Baxter and wn, Dean; Yvonne .spend Th 
White, Mr and Mrs Mile* Rob- with her f  

i bins and children, Billy Baxter she has • 
and Junior Martin, who are Just to spend 

|home from the Army; and Mr young lad 
and M a. Jim Baxter and daugh- is a t Con 
ii-r.s her visit

What Housing Shoi

Mr*. Myrtle Ann Dibble, Jackson, Mich., dr* 
for the housing shortage to eaee up—she's bu 
with a bit of help from daughter* Lauretta L 
12. Th* house will have seven rooms and a 
Dibble la doing the carpentry, laying th * e r  
wiring, plumbing, pteetering, finishing. Thi 

Hers and helper*.

—
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. all he can with this Republican 
. f ' maelstrom of Republicanism. 

“ •  I H u t la the courses 1 expected 
I Him to take and I think he has 
displayed good Judgment In do
ing so. It was also stated that 
the black Republican congress 
has consented to co-operate 
with Mr. Truman to the greatest 
extent possible, and If they both 
try hard enough along this line, 
there will be no great occasion 
(or any serious amount of log
ger-heading. and the leas there 
is of that, the better It will be 
for the country.

I have not felt the least bit 
uneasy over the results of the 

I recent national election, largely 
for the simple reason, that all 
these men are AMERICANS, and 
’ aelleve when It comes to a 
>inch, members of both parties 
■111 work together  ̂ for the good 
*f ALL rather than see th e ir1 
ountry go to the •bow-wows." i 

Another thing that bolsters 
ny hopes for a fairly amiable i 
getting along together of the 
two branches of the govern
ment. Is what Lynn Landrum 
said In his column one day last 
week, and that was that the 
word Is coming out of Washing
ton to the effect that Mr Tru
man has implied that from now 
on. he Is going to be simply 
Harry Truman In all his ad
ministrative acts In other 
words, he Is going to conduct 
the remainder of his admini
stration JUST as HARRY TRU
MAN thinks is the proper way. 
and will pay little heed to "left 
wingers” or from any other self- 
interest political Influences 
That also bodes good for the 
country.

Oldest Governor Cookin' With Gas

It’s Wisconsin's 83-year-old Republican Gov. Walter S. Goodland, 
the nation's oldest governor, cooking with gas on the front burner 

in the governor's mansion at Madison after re-election.

1  Mr Land um says it is com- .rngle than he ha.< d ;ie by act- R o o k s  P u r o l o n e S
% mg out of Washington on good sbamltation’* of s o m e ___  **

authority, that Harry Truman is and I m mSf
not now. nor ever has beer, a again. I believe him to be a more 
“New Dealer." but has been op- conscientious and honest man

______ eratlng against his own better than the man he was shamitat-
routes that Judgment In order to give the tn*
might take People what he thought they T. ue, it Is unkind to ask an 

'  ~ '*  unwise to expect Mr Truman to
do Its full share of that work If 
cither the legislative or the ex- 

shall ac
complish anything, and thus 
save the entire country from 
suffering the effects of a do- 
nothing" congress And the 
newspaper mentioned above 
stated that the cong ess had 
expressed a willingness to so co
operate That is Just what I ex
pect both departments to do.
Now, call me a pessimist, will 
you’

a effusion I

e for the re- wanted. Rooseveltlsm, strong 
a of his ad- and Plenty of It But since the 
I am not aay- P«°Ple have denounced those
M his last ad- hallliuclnaiy ideas In no cer- ,ecutlve department
iiere la no de- tain terms, Mr Truman appar-
net two years «*tly thinks he will be justified

. work with a ln ^  JUST HIMSELF
„rvrt frnm Perwntally. I am glad he hasess. and from such a sland for hp wlll

ast week's dal- evidently make a much better 
as to oo-oparate president, working from that

t YE THANKFUL!
'e are. And we have much cause for Thank- 
farmers have been bleaaed with goodly crop 
'uL  tiey 'kaxe received satisfactory prices.

id Promising Prospect
nuance of such a Blessing for the com mg 

also thankful that our community has not 
i j  any serious Epidemic and last but not

ANKFUL FOR TH E CONFIDENCE AND 
YTRONAGE o f  OCR PEOPLE

t Wheat Growers, h e .
ARMERS CO-OPERATIVE 
UtTHUR DRAKE. Manager

G in s . . .
LAST ALL YEAR

and more people are learning that 
faetory gifts. They give magazine* 

family, to business associates and 
to friends, to those who "have 

those who can’t afford the finer

I time and give pleasure to the recipi- 
reHr So stop worrying shout suitable 
lines, for they are always suitable
nearly every magazine on the market

selections for your personal snh- 
ir Christmas gift subscriptions. You 

littance with your order or 111 send 
»r

for magazines will be delivered 
as possible. And in each Christmaa 
attraetive Christmas rift announce- 

[ the name of the giver if they so wish

order early.

Sincerely yours,
MARSHALL DEATON.
Black, Texas.

*ur magazine and newspaper re- 
irs throughout the year.

And there is quite a bit being 
said about the seating tr. the 
Senate, of Senator Bilbo of Mis
sissippi Ex-Governor Lehman, 
of New York, wtio was the Dem
ocratic candidate for Senator 
from that State, stated, so I 
have read, that when he was 
selected, one of the ft:at things
he would do. would be to use ail WlIliajn Tefo bookkeppinf bur_ 
the means at hi* disposal as a , Ur pu22led #bout dlI.
Senator. to prevent Mr Bilbo Cr*p,ncie* in his sccount book 
from being seated, but he was luting 75 burglaries ns he sits 
not elected I have alao seen It m Los Angeles police hesdquar- 
stated that the new Republican ters. He boasts 85 burglaries.
Senate, would take that as one not Just the 75 listed. Detroit 
of It* first issues I know that it •* the 18-year-old s home town, 
has been a custom of the Sen
ate to decide as to who shall or
•hall not sit as a member of that Constitution does Rrant the Sen- 
body. but I do not remember ate the power of passing on the 
whether or not such a privilege qualifications of its elected 
is granted by the Constitution members, and regacdlew of such tax wlll not stick 

it occu a to me that a provision b. the Coiu'.itutlon. j n yPjn
Sena tors who choose to waste when such a man Is sent from
their valuable time with such may State, who has been weigh- ^
matter* ar to use a common cd i the balance and found V i m l ^ h b
expression- R u n n i n g  t h e i r  wanting the duly elected and nel* hbor M hlmseir  but no bet- 
shovels where there Is no sand qualified and seated members ^ 7,
Each sovereign State Is allowed

Summerfield
BY MRS GUY WALSER 

• • •  • •  » * * » « *
Sunday school and church 

weue attended by 69 Sunday 
morning and 56 attended church 
Sunday night. The services Sun
day were dedicated to the Ivle 
Miller chapter of the Royal Am
bassadors.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Noland were 
hosts to the Sunday school tea- 

' chers and officers of the church 
last Tuesday night.
Attending the ball game at Tul- 
la last Friday night weie Mr 
and Mrs. L. H. Looklngblll. Mr 
and Mr.«. L. B Looklngblll and 
family. Mrs Ray Johnson and 
Billie Rae. Nomal Carter. Wayne 
Lee. Concord Clark, and Bradly 

j Looklngblll.
Mr. and Mrs Ky Lawrence &:e

ln New Mexico hunting deer.
W. H. Powell and Jim Courghn 

of Dalhart visited ln the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W A. Powell 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Lester Akins 
have moved to Amarillo where 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Lance. Jr., 
are visiting ln Woodson with her 

| parents
Mr and Mrs. Alton Looking- 

bill and family of Idaho are 
visiting relatives In Summer- 
field and Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs B E. Roberson 
and Mrs B. C. Roberson went 
io Amarillo Monday where Mrs 
B C. Roberson will have an eye 
examination and treatment.

W. A. Powell accompanied 
Lon Wood bum of Dtmmttt and 
Andy Smith of Tucumcart on a 
deer hunt ln the mountains 
of New Mexico Mr. Powell was 
the only one In the party that 
brought back a deer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Looklngblll 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Looklngblll went to Here
ford Sunday and helped Mrs 
J  L Looklngblll celebrate her 

- birthday. All of her children 
| were present with the exception 
of Alton and family, and they 
arrived on Monday,

The Zlnderm&n brothers 
and a friend from Montana vis
ited the Tony Huckertt home 
over the week-end. and were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and M e. 
Louie Huckertt ln Hereford 
They went to the Guy Walser I 
farm and gathered a few black- 
eyed peas to take to Montana 
for planting. They had never 
seem any.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Black of 
Amarillo visited In the home 
of Mr and M:a Lee Curry Sun
day

----------- o-----------

Now is the time to sell any 
surplus goods you have on 
hand. If you can't use 'em 
somebody else can. Tell 
'cm with a Wont Ad!

such as the Junior Senator from 
ou own State of Texas

Oh. well! why should I worry.
I am probably getting Into wat
er too deep for me, and may be 
—“Running my own Shovel 
where there Is no sand. How
ever. that sort of logic doesn't 
mix with my sand, and the mor-

W an t Ada
IXlit SALE: Four and a half 
Lota In Friona with a good 4- 
rooni house with bath, garage 
and wash house; large cellar, 
granary, cow shed, hen house 
and brood, r house See Oeorge 
Stowers. Friona. 18-tfc
FX>R SALE 30 acres of liegarl 
bundles, at ten dollars a ton. 
See W H Awtrey, 3 miles north 
and 1 mile west of Muleshoe

18-2p
FX>R SALE: 1 Ford T:actor. 1945 
Model with planter, cultivator 
and lister attachments. Melvin 
Treld.r, 1 mile north. 2 west and 
a fourth mile north of Lazbud- 
dy Store. 18-2c
FCR SALK: African Millet bun
dles T W. Bcwley, 14 miles 
south and 2 east of Friona. 18-lc
LOST: A package containing 3 
wenches and a bunch of bolts, 
In Friona. Finder please notify 
D C. Alim on. 18-lp
FOR SALE One Kerosene- 
burning water heater. 30-gal
lon tank All complete. Folster 
Rector, Rt. 1. Friona. 18-2p
WANTED Mending to do Mrs 
E R New 1-tp

Buy, Sell or Trade through Star Want Ads

When Thanksgiving Day Conies
\Ve arc reminded to have some consideration of the 

MANY BLESSIN GS, for which wc SHOULD B E  

THANKFUL, and a* we lake inventory of these Bless

ing* ami place VALUE Tag* upon them, we can think of 

none of GREATER value, than are

OUR TRUE AND LOYAL FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

And for the many expression* of the Loyal Friendship, 

a* well as the BUSINESS PATRONAGE of these Mime 
FRIENDS, we hereby express OUR SIN CERE THANKS.

DILGERS MODERN CLEANERS
Mr. anil Mrs. R. L. Dilger*

WE PICK Ul* AND D ELIVER PHONE 56

FOR SALE: One Superfex Ker
osene Refrigerator. Gordon 
Massey. Rt. I. FYlotu. tfn
FOR SALE: One four-room 
house. Modem. Large rooms.
See E L (Smoky) Price, Friona.

17-tfc

FOR SALE: a lot of bundle feed, 
some good grain. Hegari and 
African millet Price: 10c to 15c 
a bundle Arlie Green. Rt. 3, 

•■a. 17-2p
FOR SAIF Three mode n hou
ses ln Friona. and 640 acres well 
Improved land at $30.00 per acre. 
L. F LlUard. Friona 17-tfc
FOR SALE: One Seigler kero
sene Heater. Used one season

$65.oo a . w. Anthony, 
Jn . 6 miles north of Friona.

17-2c
FOR SALE: One duplex house 
with garage and chicken house, 
in Friona. See Mrs O A. Ander
son. 12-tfc

We Are Truly Thankful
For the many blessing* we have already had and also 
THANKFUL for the many new things that we are daily 
adding to our Steadily GROWING STOCK, Naming just 
a few :
Such as — Mechanical Christmas Toys, Light Bulbs. Many 
si*es. House Lighting Supplies, Electric Heaters, and 
Many, Many other article*.

AND DON T FORGET
If you have a SICK or AILING Tractor, Our TRACTOR 
CLINIC Is still At your Service and running full blust.
Bring those Ailing Motors IN.

0  F  & 0  SUPPLYCO.

FOR SALE. One plush upholster
ed divan, and one upholstered 
easy chair to match divan. Price 
$125 00 Call at Star office. 15-tfc
WANTED Tractors to overhaul 
or repair Bring them ln NOW 
or see us for dates for service. 
Parmer County Implement 
Company 17-tfc

Summerfield R. A. Is 
Named for Children 
Missionary

8UMMERFIELD. Nov. 18— 
The Ivle Miller chapter of the 
Royal Ambassadors of the Sum
merfield Baptist Church met at 
the church November !3 with 
their counsellor, Mrs Ouy Wal
ser.

The boas voted to name the 
cvhapter afte- a missionary to 
Chile. Ivle Miller, who was a 
college friend of the local pas
tor. Rev Ralph McLean.

We Thank You. . .
For ALL Past favor* ami for your Continued Patronage, 
and we are THANKFUL thut we are now able to supply 
you with scores and scores of Article* that we have been 
unable to produce. Here are a FEW  of them:
Crystal Ash Trays, Lovely Foot Stools, Book Ends, Candy 
and Nut Trays, Smoking Sets, Wall Plaques, 16 Piece 
Desert Set, Coffee Sets and Trays.

AND WHAT YOU WILL NEED FOR CHRISTMAS
And we are calling your special attention to our Stock of

POWDER - ENE
For keeping your RUGS Clean. Shake on. Brush in. 

Vacuum off —
AND T IIE  JO B  IS  DONE

YOUR CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS

WHITE AUTO STORE
FRIONA. TEXAS

"The first emotion of Human- 
i‘\ self Low This should

by the Constitution the right to can another him with kindness 
and gag him with rules to the Moderate pleasure will be 

found to be more intense, more

( C . V . - .  V/A* £  _ 

T u w  / n w T c s - u l o  "

have two members to represent . . . ___.
it tn the Senate cfoambee, and f *tent .hat he wt.l be considered and more satisfying
If the people of a State see fit a* a nonentity. Just as they have than the Intense pleasure, 
to choose a man. who is unfitted tried to do on other occasions, »
Intellectually, morally or socially ---------------------------------------------- r------- ----------
to represent them in that august 
bodv. that Is their business And 
should the Senate refuse Mr 
Bilbo a seat as a member of that 
body, and he Is returned to his 
state as a common citizen. is 
there any law to prevrnt the 
people of his State from re
electing him again arid again as 
often as he may be denied his 
seat and sent back to them-’ Do 
the members of the Senate that 
come from other states have any 
constitutional right to deny the 

(people of Mississippi their con
stitutional right to be repre
sented ln that body by two men 
of their own choosing?

It has been quite a while since 
I have read the Constitution of 
the United States and I have 
heard so many things stated as 
being in that document, which 
I knew were not the e, that 1 
have become confused as to the 
reality of many other provi
sions that I have heard claimed 
to be contained therein, and be
side that. I am not posing as an 
authority on constitutional pro
visions But granting that the

HOME FREEZERS!
That is whal MOST Homes will be if they <lo not keep 
repaired to shut out —

The Icy Coldness oi the 
Winter Winds

And we have SOME encouraging NEWS 
We arc now under “ H I I .”  Rating and will be able to 
supply our patrons —

WITH WINDOWS DOORS AND SHEETROCK
All of which are needed to keep Jack  Frost outside 

your home.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M I N  

O. F. LAN GE, M on oggr

Protect

YOUR 
PRESENT CAR

with our skilled ■
service

You'll find it pays in all ways to get skilled serv
ice, now and at regular intervals, at our modern 
Service Headquarters! For this will help to 
assure you of dep-ndablo  transportation day 
after day— prevent serious breakdowns — save 
you the high cost of major repairs—and main
tain the resale value of your cor. Remember— 
our skilled mechanics, using factory-engineered 
tools ond quality parts, are members of America's 
foremost automotive service organization. Come 
in—  today I

REMOVAL NOTICE
We wish to announce the removal of onr office* to oar new location ln the 
Muckieroy Building on Main Street (Avenue " A ” ), Farewell Texas

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
Telephone 3081 —  OUARANTY ABSTRACT A TITLE 0 0  

P 0  Box 2M —  ROY COOK. Lawyer

Pending delivery of

YOUR NEW 
CHEVROLET

giving BIG^CAR quality 
at lowest cost

You'll be well repaid for your patience in awoit- 
ing delivery of your new Chevrolet! It alone 
brings you ftig-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort 
and performance, 5ig-Car quality at lowest 
coet. And even though we can't tell you exactly 
when we can make delivery of your new Chev
rolet, we can tell you that we are delivering cars 
as fait os we receive them from the factory— 
that we'll moke delivery of your new Chevrolet 
at the earliest possible d ate—and that your 
patience wiH be well rewarded when you 
experience its Big-Cor quality at lowest cost.

Chevrolet SUII Loweet In Prior
TK» MW CtsvrwisS lets at s prlss IUX 
■T ANTIALLY LOWBK the* Uwt «T sir 
oilwr ssr la its t*M. TU sa-lnc h MO
ENOUGH to Mr for swiqr s ssrvts# rkssk-

REEYE CHEVROLET CO.
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Army Quartermaster Tests Indicate 
Sausagf Keeps Better Minus Salt

Testa conducted st the Quar- *Quar
termaster Food and Container 
Institute for the Armed Forces 
at Chicago over a period of nine 
months have disclosed that 
fresh fuoaen pork sausage pre
pared without salt keeps better 
than the same product prepared 
with salt.

AL IN  I D O H A

5o/*enM £< , 
we h/m/r 70 
G e r  stw/>y tTtoaj
/ r  Ati . . .  # o r  
Do h/e w#*r / r  
# U  73 G e r

o s  ?

You can't get away from 
the fact that Butane or 
Propane installation serv
ice assures you of the com- 
fort and convenience of a 
modem up to-date home 
beyond the city gas mains. 
Call the BLANTON BU- 
TANE GAS CO . . . they'll 
satisfy.

CARGSAY BUTANE MACS UIMIM.AQ. 
6  PtOPMtl CBSIS i> y *

r  FRtONO.TflAS •*..

The testa were to determine 
a satisfactory method of pre
paring sausage for freezing to 
provide maximum stability, ap- 
earance, and palatablllty. It had 
been found that fresh frozen 
pork sausage developed rancid
ity after relatively short periods 
of storage at temperatures of 0 

I and 15 degrees F.
Th:ce lota of sausage from the 

same Initial stock were Identi
cally prepared except for seas
oning Ingredients. One lot was 
seasoned with sage, pepper, su
gar, and salt. Another contained 
sage, pepper, and sugar only, 
and the third contained no sea
soning. Samples were prepared 
from all lota, frozen at zero de
crees, placed in storage at that 

i  temperature, and every 30 days 
portions were removed fiom 
each lot and submitted to chem- 
leal as well as taste testa.

At the end of three months It 
was noted that the sausage 
which contained salt had deter
iorated In appearance, flavor, 
and odor. Taste tests Indicated 

j  similar d e t e r i o r a t i o n ,  a n d  
chemical examinations con
firmed these indications.

After each succeeding month 
of storage and subsequent ex- 

< amlnations. the samples con
taining salt continued to de- 

j terlorate in all respects and be
came so gray In color that It was 
necessary to taste test the three 
types under red lights to elim
inate the ease of detecting the 
■alt s w n r t l  sample from the 
two types prepared without salt.

The testa Indicated that sea
sonings other than salt had but 
little effect on the development 
of rancidity In the sausage dur
ing freezing, storage, and cook
ing. On the contrary, the type 
to which sugar, sage, and pep
per had been added were slight
ly more acceptable and had 
lower deterioration values than

Those GOOD Goodyear Tires as 

good as ihe BEST and then SOME

(lot all you will needt IF  NOT. you had better call and
\

get Aem NOW. And we arc ALW AYS ready to do the 

work or give you a date for OVERHAULING and R E 

PAIRING your Tractor or other Farm Motors.

Parmer County Implement Co.

More Milk Needed 
In Adult Diets 
Say Scientists

Science Is finding out that it 
takes more than a pint a day to 
keep the doctor away.

This Is the substance of a 
disclosure today by the depart
ment of nutrition service of the 
National Dairy Council, on the 
basis of reports Issued by na
tionally known scientists who 
are determining the amount of 
calcium required to maintain 
good health.

Calcium Is necessary for the 
formation and maintenance of 
bones and teeth, for coagula
tion. of the blood, for normal 
heart action and for the proper 
functioning of all muscles and 
nerves. Of all foods, milk Is un-

the type which no seasoning had 
been added.

equaled as the best provider of 
calcium In the human diet.

The findings were made pub
lic by R esident Milton Hult of 

| the National Dairy Council in 
the November Issue of the Dairy 

I Council Digest.
The Digest declares after dis- 

< casing the findings:
“It seems obvious that the 

recommendation com m o n 1 y 
made that the average adult 
should have. In addition to oth
er Items of an adequate mixed 
diet, at toast one pint of milk 
daily to satisfy his calcium need 
now rests on even firmer foun
dation of scientific fact than 
In former years. It .shoald be 
emphasized that such a quan
tity of milk would provide for 
maintenance only and not for a 
margin of safety.’

• "Hiere Is need, evidently, for a 
reconsideration of calcium al
lowances for the post-adoles
cent period. Since bone devel
opment continues for a number 
of years beyond adolescence— 
It seems obvious that the cus
tomary plnt-a-day adult milk

Venison Sausage 
Recommended to 
Wives oi Hunters

AN  ATTRACTIVELY PAINTED. . .
WELL KEPT HONE

With Flowers, Shrubs and Trees in the Yard A I)I) Mater
ially to one's satisfaction and the joys of living: But — 
WITHOUT TDK DAILY MEALS OF PURE, WHOLE
SOME AND APPETIZING FOODS, The Home would 
still be a plaee of squallor.

ALL TH IS M A Y  BE PREPARED FROM OUR 
STOCK OF FOOD PRODUCTS

Proven by Test, Carefully Prepared, Securely Packed, 
Correctly Labeled —
VISIT US FOR THE MAKING OF YOUR 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

'CRAWFORD STORE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Keep JACK FROST 
Out oi Your Car. . .

Don’t let him in with the ICY Wind, through the 
cracks and holes in your ear doors and windows, 
to spoil the comfort of your RIDE.

WE NOW  HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY

of glass, complete with Channels and Regulators, 
to fit practically all makes of ears. NOW is a 
good time to have ALL broken GLASS in your 
Cars, REPLACED with NEW GLASS. We are 
Prepared to MAKE T1IE INSTALLATIONS for 
you.

OUR CHARGES ARE REASONABLE

FRIONA BODY SHOP
ARDEAN FALL W ELL, Proprietor

COLLEGE STATION, Novem
ber 18 Opening of deer season 
in Texas in the immediate fu
ture Is certain to bring to wives 
of successful hunters the prob
lem of using less tender cuts of 
veni'on. Edith Lawrence, spec
ialist In food peparatlon for 
the Texas A. and M College Ex
tension Service, offers venison 
sausage with Its variety of uses 
as a solution.

The shoulder, neck and lower 
portion of the ribs when boned 
make good sausage, says Miss 
Lawrence. Here are the direc
tions:

Grind the meat, using three 
pacts deer meat to one part of 
fresh pork fat If a drier saus
age Is preferred, use four parts 
deer meat and one part of pork 
fat. Season with one and one- 
third cups of salt and th.ee- 
fourths of a cup of sage may be 
added to the seasoning mixture, 
according to taste. (Three- 
eighths of a cup equals one- 
fourth of a cup plus two table- 

I spoons.)
If the sausage Is to be kept 

for some time, stuff It In a cas
ing or muslin bag. Miss Law- 

| rence suggests. She adds that 
the sausage may be smoked, de
pending on family preferences.

Ground venison may be used 
as any other ground meat—In 
meat loaf, with spaghetti or In 
chill, for instance. Sometimes

recommendation falls short of 
providing adequate amounts of 
calcium during the half-decade 
or so Immediately preceding full 
adulthood.”

even the choice cuts from an old 
animal prove difficult to cook
tender, and In this event they 
should be ground. In addition 
to adding seasoning, add some 
fat, too, the specialist advises, 
for venison usually contains ln- 

I sufficient fat That Is sometimes 
| a reason It remains tough after 
long cooking.

Deer season east of the Pecos 
River Is f om November 18 to 
December 31. West of the Pecos 
It Is November 19 to November 
24

Rolenone Is Sure 
Death to Calile
Grubs Says A & M

—
COLLFOE STATION, Novem

ber 18.—Rotenone Is proving to 
be a sure-fire treatment for cat
tle grubs in West Texas.

With 10 pounds of rotenone- 
sulphur dust. F. J . Jenkins, Ed
wards County ranchman, got 
rid of practically all the grubs 
on 55 head of beef cattle that 
were badly Infested last fall. 

I Edwards County Agricultural 
Agent A. A. Storey, Jr., reports 
that Jenkins' grub treatment 
was done a t  a cost of only $7.50. 

i Running the cattle through a 
chute, he brushed the rotemone- 
sulphur dust Into the loins and 

| backs of the animals with a wire 
! brush Prior to the treatment, 
l which was given last fall, every 
, animal In the herd of 55 had 
I from forty to fifty grubs. A re- 
! cent check-up by Jenkins and 
. the county agent showed only 
! nine of the animals carrying 
| grubs, and these were only 
slightly Infested.

On Thanksgiving Day. . .
We Gratefully Remember THE GIVER OF & 

GOOD AND PER FEC T GIFT, AND W E THANK 
GOOD PEOPLE OF FRIONA AND COMMUNITY

their Kindness, their Neighborliuess and also for

BUSINESS PATRNAOE

F R E D  W H I T E
AUTO ELECTRICAL SERVICE

No Need oi Going out of Town 1 
Buy Your Tires

We HAVE plenty o iT Q IB -
All sizes of Passenger and Traetor Tire#

ADD SAFETY TO YOUR DRIVING

We have just received a shipment of —

SEA T COVERS
That will fit any make of ear#

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO.

SOAR THROUGH

l

n you are ready to

or build, get a mortgage
"" ' ’ '■ " '* " ''

FRIONA STATE BANK
M— ber

FED ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

You're riding High, wide, and handsome with 
Flying Horsepower. Your motor purrs with 
power . . .  the miles swish by. Our improved 
MOB1LGAS gives you that whecls-off-the- 
ground soaring sensation . . .  that straining-at-the- 
leash energy . . .  that penny-pinching economy 
. . .  in every gallon. And with MOHILOIL 
taking the grind out of your engine . .  . keeping 
it MOBILOII. clean, you get double-your- 
money’s worth of pep and performance. This is 
no time to say “Manana." Get set for winter 
today. The boys are hack and we've got that 
famous pre war MAGNOLIA VC'INTERPROOE 
SERVICE again.

Winterproof Mow
• 9.UC*. IM i • S in Mwi IMm

r M a a d a a a  m wm » M AC. XC*T M o ed o y e  t v t f  N IC ' 
T S «  V l«« «r I S I M  » * • » .•»*•) Imh»v Oom4mmm 

A t  N N  I l l s  O f  » R

If

YOUR TH A N KSG IV IN G  TURKEY

\

W i l l  R e

M ore T e n d e r . . .  M ore R e lic ! 

W hen B a k e d  In A

CP G A S  RANGE
MORE tender and more deltdoua because only In the freah-air ova* of a Live-Flame Oaa Range, 
mth CONTROLLED and avrtained low temperature, do you get finest baking reculta. Not only 
will the turkey be uniformly done throughout, tender and juicy, but with low temperature, eo eaaily 
and accurately maintained, you have minimum shrinkage Nothing equate GAS for superb t a h a j  
or roasting.

West Texas Gas Company

• V • % #
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k6S Over Duties oi FSA* ŵo ^et Life 'n Murder of Father Youngest Legislator

Tamed Loan Supervisor
and service* 
y the Farm 

or and the 
Feed Loan 
'It Admin- 

t to ell- 
the Deaf 
he Far- 
tratlon, 

Texas 
nounc-

alre
XAS

JV  22 23

ramenio"
th

Constance
Moore

•r 9 of Serial 
— o ------------

N. - NOV 24 25

/ Scott 
»nia Paige

—  in—

I KIND OF NAN"
NEWS

-------------o--------------

THURS - NOV 27 - 28

£■ 7  Could Change"
Starring

i Lane —  Jane FYazee 
-------- o-----------

Food Shows - Good Order 
Your Pleasure—Our Jo b ” 

Matinees- - 2 :00 p. m. 
Night Shows—7 00 p. m.

v n n o a s

Mr. Qappleman also announc- 
i ed the designation of J . E. 
Burch, supervisor of the Farm 
Security Administration, as ln- 
terlm-supervlsor-l n-charge o f 
the FHA office, which Is located 

,tn Hereford, Texas.
| The Farmers' Home Admlnl- 
; stratlon, created by the 79th 
Congress, took over functions of 
FSA and ECFL effective Novem
ber 1. The new agency will make 
production and subsistence 
loans as well as loans for farm 

' purchases Facilities are avail
able only to farmers who are 

I unable to get the loans they 
need at Interest rates not ex- 

! ceedln« five percent from banks, 
I cooperative lending agencies or 
I other responsible sources In 
i their communities.

The farm purchase loans 
made by the new agency are 

. similar to those formerly made 
by the Farm Security Admini
stration. Loans are made for 100 
percent of the purchase price of 
family-type farms, plus needed 
Improvements. Repayment Is 
scheduled over a period of 40 

, years, and Interest rate Is 3 1-2 
percent.

Operating credit extended by 
the Farmers' Home Administra
tion under Its production and 
subsistence loan program tn- 

| eludes both annual loans and 
adjustment-type loans at five 
percent Interest.

The adjustment-type credit is 
similar to the “rehabilitation** 
loans made by the Fa m Securi
ty Administration, and Is based 
on farm and home operating 
plans worked out by the bor- 

I rower with tihe aid of FHA sup
ervisors. It Is accompanied by 
on-the-farm management as
sistance provided by FHA per
sonnel. Loans may be repaid 
over a maximum period of five 
years.

The annual loam made by 
, FHA are similar to the "feed 
i and seed" loans made by the 
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan 

| Division of the Farm Credit 
i Administration. Farm and home

Billy Anderson, 16, right, and Nathan Jam es, middle, enter a cell 
at Yuba City, Calif., after being sentenced to prison for life in the 
murder of Anderson's father and stepmother. Deputy Sheriff Ken 
Hopper is at left. The boys fled in an Anderson car, and were 
picked up for forging a $60 check on W. H. Anderson's account after 

previously cashing three checks totaling $325.

Well, We Got This Far, Anyway
B P C *

AWRlGHT. 5 0 - 5 0  
you Th r o w  y o u r s  

IN FIRST///

L t  T

QUALITY ABSTRACT AND T IT L E  WORK

Giarasty Abstract & Title Company
For Parmer County — Roy E. Cook, Mgr 
i'ia,_  P. O. Box 256 Farwell, Texas

FARM and CITY LOANS
LOW INTEREST

) Ethridge * Spring Agency
Jan Ethridge Frank Spring

Tulia-Phillips Bailie Slated
Ai Tulia Thanksgiving Day

--------  »  . , , . .............. -
The Tulia Home s, represent- I next Thursday afternoon. Tick

ing District I-A, w.ll meet the will go on sale in  Tulia to- 
powerful Phillips Blackhawks. morrow
champions of District 2-A, and! Temporary bleachers are be-
de fen ding Region 1 Utllsta, In a lng built at Younger Field to ac-
Thanksghdng Day football comnl0date an additional 1500 
came on Younger Field at Tul- 1(, ^  M today. A

• ia for the Bl-DUtrtct champion- of ^
: ,nlp thousand fans is expected for

Supt I H. Turney of Tulia big game, he announced. 
lH;gh school announced the de- The Hornets, winners over

Hereford's Whltefaces last Fri
day night In a 14-13 gridiron 
thriller, are co-champlons of

S U N D A Y  LESSO N

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, T E U t5

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Butin«««

I ctslon th s morning
A limited number of tickets 

1 for the Tulia-Phillips cam e 
will be placed on sale In Here
ford at the Hereford News 
Stand, probably by Saturday 
Ticket* will rem ain on sale, 
while they last, through Wed
nesday.

Rerprerentatives of the two 
teams met In Amarillo last

:ht and determined the time T h e  E a r l v  C h u r c h
and place of the game by the _____________ ___________ _
flip of a coin. Tulia won the toes, 
and will play tfce title game on 
their home field.

Oame time will be 2 30 o'clock

How Paul Rebuked 
Partisanship in

T h e In tern ation a l Sunday Srh o o l 
l e u o n  for Nov. 24 

S c rip tu re : A rU  17:22 2S 1 1 :1 -4 ; 
I fn r ln th la n a  1 :22-2$

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES. 

CATTLE. HOOE and SHEEP CALL—

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA. TEXAS • O li m Lsj , ,__  |l -J •

m  e  ■

7 -----------------------------------

40-tfc H  n . r v x s ; . ?

plans are not required as a ba
sis for these loans, but they 
must be :epald within 12 
months

Production and subsistence 
loans to any one borrower may 

I not exceed $5,000
Veterans will be given prefer- 

I cnee In all phases of the Farm- 
I ers' Home Administration pro
gram

WE SERVICE

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 6
Prompt Am bulance  Service

W* now offer $150.00 Cash Burial Inauraiu-e at low eoet!

E .  B .  B L A C K  CO.
Farnitnre and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

r I Will Buy Your Hogs!
Fair PrioM Correct Weights Courteous Treatment. 

SEE ME AT FRIONA OIN YARDS

A T  A N Y  T I M E

t N C

CHITWOOD

T

all makes of

WASHERS
We don’? just

TALK Service
We get it done!

Maybe you've hesitated to 
put yoUT washer in for Mrv- 
ie* for fear we might be alow 
in flniahing the work. Pleaae 
don't worry about th a t Wa 
AitA buay of eouraa, bet wa 
make a  rale to ftniek each 
enrrir# job WHEN PROM
ISED—and aa early aa pos
sible. Phone oa today.

PLAINS HABDWAHE 
and FUBNITUBC

ATHENS and Corinth were the 
' '  two outstanding citie« of an
cient Greece. Athena had back 
of it a long htatory of culture, 
and in Paul's day It waa the uni
versity city of the Roman world. 
Corinth, atpinng to rival Athena, 
was a city of commerce.

The Scr ptures give no account 
of a church at Athens, so the 
brilliant addreas that Paul gave 
on Mars Hill to the assembled 

; philosophers apparently had no 
I permanent result.

But the record. In Act* 17. of 
hi* visit to Athens and of the 
sermon he preached there. 1* 
among the moat colorful and vital 
pages of the New Testament.

In Corinth, however Paul made 
what was for him a long stay,

, at least IS months, on his flrst 
vialt. The fruits of his labors 
■ re seen in the two longest of hit 
Spittles with their intimate pic
ture of life 'n the rhurch there 

Apparently the church at Cor
inth was composed mostly ol 
Gentile converts

As the Corinthian church grew 
In numbers dissensions devel
oped as is clear from the Epts- 

| ties How sharp these were Is not 
' so clear

A part of th* trouble arose 
when Apotlos. an eloquent 
preacher, came to Corinth after 
Paul had left He was a good 
man (A rt* IS 74-2Si. and there 
wa* apparently no rivalry be- 

; tween him and Paul, but par
tisans foolishly made a teeming 

j rivalry between them, tome say- 
lng, “J am of Paul.” and others, 1 

| "I  am of Apollo* “
Paul refers to his own pres

ence ss being weak so It Is pot- 
. »lbI* that he wa* lacking In elo

quence In any rnae th* ran- 
I tra*| between nlm and th* elo

quent A no Mo# was enough to oc
casion th* though ties* partisan
ship which Paul rebuked most 
vigorously

It la not enough to name th* 
j name of Christ, or to profess 

fellowship In His name. “If  any 
j man have not th# aplrtt of Christ.
I be Is non* of HI# '  That applies 

to church#* as well ss to
j vidpgly

r  .

Youngest member of the Kansas 
Legislature is 21-ycar-old Rob
ert Bock, Macksville Democrat, 
Kansas U. student and war vet
eran. He campaigned on a re
peal plank in dry Kansas, beating 
Joe Fox. Republican and veteran 
stockman. Bock couldn't vote 
in the August primary which 
nominated him—he wasn't 21 

until September.

AMil'iMM
Cotton took the spotlight at 

most southwest markets last 
werk as It moved back to the 30 
cents per pound level. Also 
wheat, sheep and hogs made 
small gains, but other farm 
products were steady to weak, 
according to USDA's Production 
and Marketing Admlnlst: atlon.

Cotton went up about $17.50 
per bale last week as market 
activity In cotton textiles In
creased following the end of 
price controls Spot market pri
ces strengthened a little In re
lation to March futures. How
ever, count;y buyers' prices were 
generally low In relation to cen
tral and futures market prices.

Turkeys were about steady at 
35 to 38 cents per pound for 
hens and 26 to 28 cents for 

I young toms at most southwest 
markets last week. Some :ural 
prices were 3 to 5 cents per 
pound below these. Hens and 
fryers held about steady too. al
though demand was weak. Eggs 
reversed recent Irexids as ex
pected holiday demand began to 
strengthen prices.

Cattle prices went up and 
down last week at most south
west ma kets despite active 
trading. However, no great loss
es or gains were registered. Top 
quality slaughter classes were 
steady to higher. Common and 
medium steers and yearlings 
brought $12 to $15 per hundred 
at Houston and $11 to $18 at Ft

District 1 with the Hereford 
eleven, but represent the district 
In the bl-dlstrlct championship 
play-off.

The Phillips Blackhawks ran
rough-shod over all opposition 
In District 2-A to annex the title 
without difficult/.

The two teams have already 
met once this season In a non- 
conference game on September 
27. the Blackhawks victorious 
by a 20-7 score. The Hornets, 
however, after getting off to a 
slow start. h.ave been In the win 
column for the past six weeks, 
and have lost only one confer
ence game In this district, to 
the Canyon Eagle* 20-14 on Oc
tober 11

Admission prices for the game 
have been set at $1 for adult*. 
40 cents for students, both pri
ces Including tax

, 0  »-t s S  fEt?  
t o -
P o u n d *  Go«n - - ^  ^  ^

\\u* sft% J' ,,rotei«* •

r&av r*~«Mineral. ^ u>r ^ n s  . •

Ser

ITAWAY
. . . the  a l l - w e a t h e r  
" F o r t i f i e r ' '  fo r  Catt le ,  
D a i r y  C o w s ,  S h e e p  
H o g s  a n d  H o r s e s ,  
c o n t a i n s  no t  o n l y  al l -  
i m p o r t a n t  M i n e r a l s  
a n d  V i t a m i n s ,  b u t  
G l a n d u l a r  A c t i v a t i n g  
A g e n t s  . . . f o r  o u t 
s t a n d i n g  r e s u l t s  i n  
t he  f e e d  lot a n d  on  
t h «  r a n g e !

'  \ Ask for Valuably Feeding Booklet,
le e  your Dealer TODAY . . . pr w/ite . .

Feed Department
TRANSIT GRAIN & COMMISSION COMPANY

® -%■ ■ FORT- WORTH. TEXAR

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY Wc Appr“,a"  ¥°”rGrain and Seed Business!

Worth. San Antonio quoted 
common and medium grass fat 
steers and yearlings $1450 to 
$16.50. Medium and good steers 
brought $18 to $20 at Oklahoma 
City while medium light steers 
realized $16 to $18 at Wichita. 
Medium to good steers ranged 
f:om $17.50 to $25 at Denver.

Last week saw hogs move 
gradually higher under active 
trading at most southwest mar
kets. Friday's quotations for top 
butchers stood at $24 50 per 
hundred pounds at San An
tonio; $24.50 to $24.75 at Wichi
ta; $25 at Denver; $25.25 to 
$25 50 at Oklahoma City and 
$25 50 at Port Worth.

Southwest sheep and lamb 
ma kets registered Increases of 
25 to 50 cents per hundred last 
week as good demand quickly 
absorbed light supplies. San An
tonio quoted common and med
ium grades of lambs at $12 to 
$14 50. ewes at $6 75 to $7.75 and 
goats $5.25 to $6 75. Medium and 
good fat lambs brought $17.50 
to $20 at Ft Worth. Good and 
choice lambs realized $23 to 
$23 75 at Denver and $22.50 to 
$22 75 at Wichita.

Trading In domestic wool was 
less active last week due to the 
advance In prices effective No
vember 11. Decontrol o:der stim
ulated buying In foreign mar
kets.

Wheat went up a penny or 
more per bushel last week while 
corn lost 3 to 4 cents per bushel, 
barley 1 to 4 cents, oats about 2 
cents and sorghums around 7 
cents per hundred. Bran, shorts 
and soybean meal dropped $3 to 
$6 per ton too, but other feeds 
stood at recent levels. Wide

spread snow and rain increased 
the demand for hay and 
strengthened prices.

Rice con tinned to sell at top 
OPA levels with the heavy

movement from the new crop 
unable to meet the urgent de
mand.

Deliveries of farmers' stock 
peanuts from southwest area 
was light last week and most 
sales were at the support level.

Citrus, apples and most vege
table.! brought about steady to 
slightly stronger prices at south
west markets last week. Only 
potatoes and onions were easy. 
Louisiana sweet potatoes went 
up as haulings decreased and 
brought $2 65 to $2 85 per bushel 
crate.

----------- o-----------

WAA Certifiers 
Will Return to 
Amarillo Monday

Knightstep, field representa
tives of WAA will be at the Vet
erans Information Center, Old 
Library Bldg., 6th and Taylor 
Streets, Amarillo Monday and 
Tuesday November 25 and 26 
from 9 to 12 and 1 to 5. Amy 
veteran presenting an honorable 
discharge may be certified to 
buy Items of war surplus goods 
for personal or business use, and i 
i... visiting the WAA field rep
resentatives next Monday and | 
Tuoday can complete the pap
er work and obtain the required | 

I certificate to participate In De- 
1 cember WAA sales.

----------- o-----------

Try a Star Want Ad

AMARILLO, (Special) — In
creasing Interest on the part of 
eligible World War II veterans 
to obtain certification to par
ticipate In sales of surplus gov
ernment property has caused 
the veterans division of War As
sets Administration to schedule 
another field visit to Amarillo 
In the Interest of veterans of 
this county.

Horace Ralston and Howard

— MAD — A
in y  m a gaT hDESTINY MAGAIfNR 

The M sxsfln* of Notional U f*
Learn of th *  destinies of nations, 
of our changing eoonomy and 
th *  outcom e of present chaos. 
Baaed on th e world's only au
th oritative source— the prophe
cies of the Bible Published and 
edited by a non-proflt. noo- 
sectartan. non-poiltlcol organ
isation . If you like truth, you 
will like DESTINY S3 per year; 
sam ple copy 2Sc. Book catalog 
free on request.

DESTINY P l l l l . I S l i r a *  
Dept. N, Haverhill. Maas.

Christmas Coming Soon
RADIOS FL0RE8CENT LAMPS,

FLOOR LAMPS SILEX COFFEE MAKERS 
THERMO BROILERS - TOASTERS

HEATING PADS - TABLE LAMPS

VISIT OUR STORE

Welch Auto Supply

From where I sit ...ly  J o e  M arsh

Why Bert Won 
First Prize

Folks weren't eerprlued when 
Bert Childers wan I  ret prise (or 
hia earn at th* rawaty fair.

Yet the judge* admit It waan't 
Joet because Bert had th* ft neat 
••ra o f corn. He knew how to daa- 
ptop them : neatly arranged, with 
the hoeka cleanly trimmed, and th* 
booth white amt spotless.

“Trimmings' an re make a differ 
***** no matter what yen’r* offer
ing—aa Andy Itotkin. keeper at th* 
Gardes Tavern, well knew a. Andy 
dneant into nail gsed beer He aeiis 
It In a place that's clean and attrac
t ive. . .  in nice ear roundings

hetong with the enjoyment of a 
wholesome beverage of moderation.

And Andy, of court*, la a whole
hearted supporter of “Self Regu
lation." That’s th* system by which 
th* Brewers and tavern keeper* 
themselves make aura that taverns 
selling beer are dean i

From where I sit.
Andy ala* rate a “First prise.* Nat 
(net fee the quality af the prednet 
- h a t  fee the “trimmings” tom

We  've Been To School

Several of your Public Service employes have recently 
completed special courses in lighting engineering con
ducted by some of the country't foremoat illuminating 
engineers. Right now they're busy passing on what they 
learned to other Southwestern Public Service employes 
who could not attend the school.

We want you to enjoy better 
lighting in your hornet and 
stores. These folks are ready 
now to tell you how to re
ceive the most benefit from 
your electric lighting and 
whatever they recommend 
will lead to better lighting 
...an d  better living electri
cally for you and your fam
ily. Call on one of these light
ing specialist* now at your 
nearest Public Se^iee office. 
This it a n o j ^  no-extra- 
charge service.

U T T E R  LIGHT 

FOR
U T T E R  S IG H T

CepyrigAf, /***. Vm it* i

l O Q T I f f  I I T I I R

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

•a vtaat ev * * * *  a iviteaesiv  aea v a tu *  taaetea


